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Colonial.
rug gVCHONS took place on Wedneadey 

. , lBd peaaed off with remarkable quietness in 
thi» ej<y,*nd we bXtreve equally eo throughout 
the province. The following gentlemen hare 
bmn returned f 1 
rox m Horn or common» or can ad a.
Halifax s—Alfred 0. donee, Patrick Power. 
Lunenburg E. M. McDonald.
Quit* s—Dr. Ferbea.
Shelburne Thornes Coffin. 
jE^TTa W. Salary. 
^naVoH.t-W.H.Ray. ,,
Kingat—W. H. Chipmao.
Hint* Hun. Joseph Howe.
Colcheiter A. W. McLelan.
Cumberland -C. Tapper, C.B.
Pietou J. W. Carmichael.
Aetigoniah Hugh JleDonald.
Yarmouth :—Thornes Killam.
Ouytboro,’ Stewart Campbell.
Richmond W. J. Crake.
Victoria William Roes.
Cape Breton Jemee McKeagney.
Uvereese H. Cameron, M.D.,

BOISE OF ASSEMBLY or MOYA SCOTIA. 
Halifax James Cochran, Jeremiah Notthup, 

Hi cry B alcana.
Lunenburg James Rieenbener, M. B. Del- 

Briaay.
Queen» :—Henry W. Smith, Sami. Freeman. 
Scelburne,:—Robert Robertson, Thoa. Jobn-

Yarmcuth:—John K. Ryeraoo, W. H. Tows-

Digby 1* . B. Vail, Urbain Doucette. 
Annapolis J. C. Troop, D. C. Landers, 
King» D. M. Dickie, Dr. E. L. Brown. 
Heeti Wm. Lawrence, Elkaoah Young. 
Colchester Robert Chamber», Thom#» E. 

Morriion.
Cumberland i—H. G. Pineo, Amoa Purdy. 
Pietou :—R. S. Copeland, Martin I. Wilkins, 

Dr." Murray.
A‘ntignr,;-r. Daniel McDonald, Joseph Me- 

Donald.
ffb- Richmond :—Edmund P. FI>oo, Joaiah 
V Hooper. Sn

Victoria John Roe», W. J. Kiditon. 
Invente»» Alex. Campbell, H. Blanchard. 
Quyaboro’ :—J. J. Marshall, John Kirk.
Capa Breton :—A. J. White, John Fargo ion, 
Eighteen cut of nineteen members for the 

House of Common» of Canada, and thirty-six 
out of thirty-eight for the" Local Parliament are 
«aid to be Anti-Unionists.

* The old Cumberland salt-work a at Sptioghill, 
belonging to James Hewaoo, are still in oper
ation and manufacturing a superior article of 
tab!* and butter salt. We are requested to say 
that- the proprietor i« prepared to supply hie 
age ut# ai usual. ! g-.

A ultgram received by Black, Bro». &"fco., 
on Thursday evening, state» that the town of 
Pi.rtr, Miquelon, was destroyed by Are last 
Wednesday. »

A telegram (tom Quebec lays Parliament will 
meet last seek in October to transact some ur
gent business, and then adjourn until February.

What will that do with it P—The 
*' Nora Scotia Party " have won a sweeping 
victory. It now rrmaioa for them to consider 
wriousl) •• hat they are to do with it. Victory 
inviivss .erioua reaponaibilitiee, and wa are 
persuaded that these will be earefofly weighed 
by Mr. H we end bis followers. They did not 
not goto the Polls with the cry of Repeal ; and 
that ety cannot be raieed now. They will go 
quietly m Ottawa and do their work like men 
who love their country. We hope now th»| the 

loouuiiy will have peec* and that the •' hatchet ” 
will Igt^edytt, tre universal eonabtit.—ffî/aex».

Ql'Xnec, 0. £., WepL 30th.—The troop ship 
Himalaya, whicq sailed on the 4th, ie reported 
detained at Quarantine Island, from the preva
lence of Asiatic cholera.

Tobonto, Sept 20.—Dr. Blackburn», of yel
low fever notoriety, left Canada for New Or
ients, having obtained pcrmiiaion to return 
under the amnesty proclamation.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The official Qooette con
tains an order proroguing,!!»» Parliament of the 
Dominion until the 2od of November.

Parliament of the Province of Quebec it pro
rogued until the 4th November.

aca, me rear ane nas at tengtn accompnen- 
i gratifying proof of her progrès* toward* 
ry. The popularity of this ptinoeaa bap 1 
indimmed by nay shade eince herfimnx.

United States.
Boston, Sept. 19th.—Sir Frederick Bruce, 

British Minister at Washington, died suddenly 
at Tremont Home, in thia city, at 2 o'clock this 
morning, of diptheria. He was first attacked 
•ome time last week, while at I^iode island; 
flading hi» disease growing worae, decided yes
terday to visit Boston for medical aid. He 
grew worae on hie way, and arrived here in a 
•tat* of prostration aa to leave little hope ot hie 
recovery after reaching Boston. Dr. Bigelow 
and his son were called to him, and exerted 
their utmoat skill to combat the terrible diaeeae 
which w»»~aurely fastened on him, but, notwith- 
atending all their exertions, he grew gradually 
weaker, end continued to sink until the hour of 
his death. Flags on public bnildinge of the city 
at half-mast in honor of the distinguished died.

New York, Sept 19.—Mexico dates to the 
2nd, elate that Die* bed given » dinner to 
Justes and Lia Cabinet Caatrllo and all Gene
rali at Queretaro sentenced to be shot have 
beeq pardoned. Marquee* is reported in Yuca
tan at the head of some of the Rebel Indians. 
Court Martial it being held at Vera Btai. The 
Austrian corvette Norara, from Havana, under 

g/dera from Admiral Tegethoff, forwarded to 
'-arena by Steam Yacht Elisabeth. Escobedo 
publishes a denial of the authenticity of bis re
puted letter against foreigners.

New York, Sept. 23rd.—À epeeiel telegram 
from the City of Mexico, Sept 7th, aaye the re
mains of Maximilian have arrived there from 
Queratero, end there was every probability that 
they would.be delivered to Admiral Tegethoff. 
Marquez wax endeavouring to escape to the 
coast. The palace will be illuminated on the 
16tb, end the day generally celebrated ; 2,600,- 
000 dollar# are on the way to Vers Crus. All 
convents are destined to public use.

The telegrsph lines between Jalepa and the 
principal capital* will be open in October. Three 
trains leave Vera Crux daily for the interior. 
Nothing of Santa Anna. Juarex baa issued 
decree committing confiscating fine». Gen. Deii 
chargea Msjie, the present minister of war of 
Juarez, with aelling 600 cargoes of corn to the 
French dqring the war.

apprehended from the insurgents, otherwise they 
wooid bave been eubjeeted, u heretofore, to 
" the wrath which rises from fenr."

The announcement that the Princess of Wales, 
after seven month* of absolute prostration, dur
ing which she bed been confined to reçue» beet 
politieo, bas at length been able to walk down 
•taire, will be received with greet pleasure 
throughout the length end breadth of the Queen’s 
dominions at home end abroad. It ie true that 
bar Royal Highness ie yet obliged to avail her
self of the aid of erutebee, but, even with this 
drawback, the feet she he» et length accomplish
ed is a-----'* *----- -- * **■-------
recovery,
been undimmed by wy etc 
rival amongst us, and her protracted — 
hove excited the sympathy of all ranks and 
classes of the people.

London, 16th, (evening).—A St Petersburg 
letter of the 28 th to the Pell MjsU OataU* men
tions rumors there of an alliance between Ras
sis and the United States, ia view of certain 
contingencies which it ie supposed may lead to 
war. It it certain that large quantities of arms 
have been purchased in the United Bute* by the 
Russian Government snd all of the Areenele era 
hard at work. It it expected that war will be 
originated by en ioiurreetion of the sieve* in 
Turkey, with whom the most open sympathy ia 
expressed.r ’ -.«<* 0 v

London, S-pL 19.—Quit* a serious Fenian 
riot occurred in tire city of Manchester to-day, 

n the killing and wounding of several 
persons. While a strong police assort were con
ducting the Fenian, Kelly, recently arrested in 
that city, and Dtaay, from the jail to the Rail
way Depot, preparatory to their removal to 
Dublin for trial, they were attacked by e mob of 
people armed with eiube, stones and fire-arm*. 
A desperate tytile ensued for a time, when the 
police finding themselves overpowered, were ob
liged to give way. The prieooere were mooed 
by the mob end carried off in triumph. The 
city ie now quiet One policemen killed and 
several other* injured. Many notera were also 
badly injured. A proclamation wee immediately 
issued, offering e reward of 300 pounds for the 
recapture of the prisoner». It ie thought that 
the prisoners cannot have escaped from ’he city. 
Many rioters have been arrested.

Ontredletory stories in regard to the war in 
Crete still prevail, and the Greeks deny that the 
Turks have been successful in battle with the 
Cretans.

London, Sept. 19. ertniog.—Regular weekly 
returns of Bank of England, published last even
ing, show that the.bullion in the vaults has in
creased $160,000 sterling since the lest report 
The excess shown now on bend over Hie amount 
of circulating notre if the Bank is greeter then 
ever before.

London, Friday dept. 20.—Capi. Asborne, 
on# of the Fenian | liioeara, made bis escape 
from the jii! in Clonmel list night ; he was not 
recaptured at noon tc-day, though the jail gu.rda 
started immediately in pursuit. The police a»* 
searching for him In every pert of the surround
ing country where it it euppoeed lie ie oonoraled.

The preparation* of the party of action in Italy 
for revolutionary movement» on Rome ere said 
to be complete, and it ia rumored here that Sun
day next las been fixed upon by Garibnldi ea 
the day upon which the attempt is to be made.

Bismarck recently adtirteeed a circular note 
to the Diphmatio representatives of Prussia la 
regord to the conference cf the Emperor» Napo
leon and Francis Joseph at 6 ale burg. The 
document has just been published and ie the 
principal subject of the editorial discussion in 
English and continental newspaper». Bismarck 
sayi Prustia is willing to accept the representa
tions made by France et Sels burg, and should 
be received ae a pledge of peace. He e'eo made 
many alluiiom to the union of the Gerqian 
states. London journals comment favourably 
upon thia note, regarding it ns piciflc in lone 
and trat.quilixing in its tenor.

Copenhagen, Sept. 22—Strong doubts are 
entertained here in cffioial quarters of the suc
cess of the Danish Cabinet in its négociations 
with Prussia for the retrocession of the Danish 
Province of Sohleawig.

Manchester, S-pt. 20—Everything is quiet. 
The rioters appear to be satisfied with their suç
otes, end there here been no further disturb
ances. No traces of the rescued prisoner» Kelly 
nod Dsetey have been dieeosered, and it Is 
thought they have by this time succeeded ia 
making their escape Iron the city. The name 
of the policeman killed by the mob was Pratt. 
Arrests continue to be made of persons who 
took part in the riot. Among those in custody 
are two men named WiUiem Allen end Michael 
Larkin, who appear to have been the ringleaders 
in the onslaught on the police. They ere 
charged with the murder of policeman Pratt, 
end will be examined at soon as the excitement 
has subsided.

London, Sept. 20—A despatch from Brad
ford reports that Kelly end Deesey were loan 
in that city this afternoon, but the police, though 
immediately on the alert, failed to arrert them, 
and they hare again disappeared.

Florence, Sept 22nd.^-Qen. Garibaldi 
issued a stirring address, announcing that 
time has now come to overthrow the tyranny.ajf 
the Pope, and restore Rome to Italy, and gW* 
the Eternal city its ancient supremacy ae the 
capital of tba lialien nation.

A proclamation baa also been promulgated 
by King Victor Emanuel warning ell Italian» 
against taking part in, or aiding or abetting 
any revolutionary movement against Rome, 
which ia denounced as » crime egeinet the lews 
ol Italy and Nations.

............
Hew Brunswick Provincial 

Exhibition.
rOSLIC RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

In order to improve the opportunity afforded 
by the gathering together of so many etrangers 
in Bt John, at the approaching Provincial Exhi
bition, and to enable them to participate in the 
advantages of Christian fellowship, the Official 
Board» of tin Wesleyan Churches in that city 
here agreed to bold United Special Services 

g the week,.commencing on Sebbeth, the 
«til Oct, 1867.

Services in all the‘Churches on that day as
usual.

On Monday and each following day of the 
week at quwter to 7 a. m., ia Germain Street 
Church, a publie prayer-meeting will be held. 
Each evening of the same week, in the Cente
nary Church, at half-past 7 o’clock, an appro
priate address will be delivered, to be followed 
by other devotional exerciaas.

A full attendance of frleude from the country 
is earnestly desired.

AN EFFECTUAL WORK MEDICINE.
Brown’s Icrmifnge Centitle,
Or Worm Lounges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adults, attributed 
to other cause», is occasioned by worm». The 
“ Vermifuge Comfits,” although tff-ciual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the mail de'icate child. Thie valuebl- combin
ation bee been eucceetfully used by pfcyricune, 
and found to be »if« and sure in errdicating 

.worm, so hurtful to children.
Children having Worms require immediate 

attention, n neglect of the trouble often ceueea 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms in Children ere often 
overlo-iked. Worm* in the atomacb end bowels 
cause Irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combination of 
ingredient» used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits " is such aa to give the beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 26 cents a box.
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W Clergymen and gentlemen to whom Cir
cular invitations to a Christian Convention have 
boon lent, by the Young Men’» Christian Asso- 
dation of Halifax, are requested to make 
immediate reply, a* the Committee of Arrange
ment* is making preparations to locate the 
Delegates, and wishes to know whether all those 
invited are coming or not.

EF We are requested to itate that Miramichi* 
omitted in the President’» plan of appointments 
published in last week's issue, will be favored 
with the lervices of Dr. Richey on Sabbath 
Got. 13th; Bedeque, Oct. 20th ; Charlottetown, 
Oat. 27th, and Truro. Nov. 3rd.

What Doctor», Minlftera, and Professor» think 
of them.—I recommend their uee to public 
speaker».—Rev. B. H. Cbepin, “ I have never 
changed my mind respecting *• Brown'« Bron
chial Trocka “ fiom the first, excepting to think 
better of that which I began thinking well of."— 
Rev. Henry Weed B<-eebrr, “ Greet servie* in 
subduing hoareineei.”—Rev. Daniel Wise, New 
York. •• The Troch-a are a staff of life to me." 
Prof. Edward North. President of Hamilton 
College, Clinton, N. Y. " A simule end el» sent 
combination for Coughs, at c.''—Dr. 0. F. Biyt 
low, Boiton.

ÎS.

At Wolfrill*. on tb» llth of Stpt., by the Rev. C.
----------- ’ ~ ’ , of BirLockhart, Mr. B- Mortimer Oxley, of River Philip, 

daughter of Eli

Tea Meeting.
The ladle» of Pembroke, Kemp'., intend hold

ing a Tea Meeting on Tburiday, October 3rd, 
for th* purpose of railing fund» to complete the 
Wesleyan Chapel recently erected in tbit place. 
There will also be a Confectionary table. Taa 
will be on the table at 4 o'clock.

Cumberland Co , to Mias Sarah 
jah Blderhln, Baq , of Wolfvilla 

At Milton, Queen» Co . on the 12th I nit., by the 
Rev, Jas Burns, assisted by th» Rev F. H- W. Plek- 
les. Samuel Weeley Bure», M If., of Shelburne, to 
Mias Alina Alien, fourth daughter of Sylvanua Mor
ten, B»q , of Milton.

By the Rev. W W Perkins, on the 6th lost., at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Mr. Thorns» Pertmore, 
to Sarah, daughter of Mr. Qeorga Lane, both of 8t. 
John. It. B _ _

On the 18th Inet, by the Rev. A. W. Turner, Mr. 
Wm. Imleh, to Annie Louise, only deughter of the 
lete John Beur.

Sunday School Advocate.
F NOW I» the time to subscribe, or 
to renew 'tour subscription, for this

EXCELLENT SABBATH SCHOOL PAPER. 
Sabbath School officials, or others, who wish 

the S. S. Advocate, will please forward their 
order to the Book Room, Argyle St., at their 
very earliest convenience, 10 ns to secure the 
first No. tor next month.

8F The Year commences on the first 
of October.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of thia Oflea, must be by 

P. 0. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev. Geo. Harrison, W. A. Robertson, (P.W. 

82,) Rev. 1. N. Parker (P.W., Wm. Lockhart 
81, John Lockhart f 1, two new aubo, charged 
—deeds sent,) Rev. D. D. Currie, Rev. Joseph 
G sets, (Book Steward in the States.) Rev J. M. 
Pike, (H.W., Chan. Green, new sub., charged,) 
Rev. W. H. Hearts, Rev. J. S Phinney, Her. 
E. Evans, (books not in stock, will be sent 
shortly,) R'lv Jas. Dove (have made correction, 
Editor sway at present,) Thoa. Temple, Esq, 
(have rent alt we have over,) Rev W. Alcorn.

At Burlington, Newport, on the 18th loat.. Annie, 
daughter of Israel Pandferd. Esq , in the 18th Tear 
of her age Trusting in the merits of her Saviour, 
•in gave hippy expreeeion to her knowledge of sal
vation through faith lu hie blood.

Dearest sister, thou hast left us ;
Here oar lose we deeply feel,

But 'tie God who hath bereft us ;
He can all our sorrow» heel 

At Broqklvn. on the 20th I net, George Arthur, eo* 
of Georgs snd Laura Johnson, aged 13 months-— 
" Par of each ie the kingdom of heaven.”

On Saturday, Sept 14th, it Mr. Todd's, on Dart
mouth Road. Joseph Blackburn, Esq , of Bhuheaacs- 
die, aged 77 year». -

On Sunday, in the 24th year of her age. Emma Mc
Donald, wife Drum-Major Wm. Baker, 2nd Rett 16th 
Regt, end adopted daughter of Mr. David Rllie.

DENTAL NOTICE !
O. P. NAOiLASTEK

of the firm of Cogswell, Mscalaster A Mackey, IS 
ONCE MORE ALONE, where he will be 
happy to wait on his old patrons and the public 
generally. «.

He ie prepared to da the bast of Dentistry at 
reasonable prices, end persons In limited circum
stance» will find it to their advantage to employ 
Mr. Mats!eater.

On every Wednesday morning from 9 untill It 
o'clock, e.m-, he will extract teeth far the poor 
without charge.

remember,
Room* at 120 Granville Street, (ever Mr. Symons’ 
Tobeeonlst. )

•ept 26—3 m.

Strange, but True,
THAT till within eighteen month* *11 eimm 

prepare * a at table aid safe Combina tie 
Leather, which could be need with istisfhetioe as a 

Dres-iog for Harness, Conch and Caning* Tops, 
Boots, Shoes, Yoke Strap* Ac., Ac., end ,act ae a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather end Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
It ia Equally Strange it True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queem Co, N o., discovered and prepar
ed and is now msnnfactnriog and circulating as 
fast as possible, a Combination of 11 ingredients, 
sown as E. Mack’s Wsvan Pnoor Bncxino, 

which is warranted to accomplish all the ebeve ob
jecta,or money refunded, ea a genu end vender» are 
instructed to return the money in every can* at 
failure, when satisfaetory evideace ia given.

That this la tree, who will deubt when they reed 
tb* following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having used E- Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, aheea, 
coach tope, <c , and having proved R ta be superior 
to any preparation of the kind wa ever used, cheer- 
I ally recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Drilling is n convenient ssfo snd vnlneble com- 
bii.etloo.

Rev. F. U. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queen» 
V* , N. 8. ; Messrs. Gaidar aid Fraser, do.; Dr. 
J. M. Barash', M.D.do. ; E- D. Davison, Esq., 
di.,- James Forbes, M.D,Liverpool, N. ■ ; James 
Tnrarr, Esq., dor dee River, Kbeibarn* Co, N. 8 ; 
dame* T. Plots, Shelburne ; Bit T. W. Smith, do ; 
v'ro McRey.Kaq, Clyde River, Shelburne Co, N 8 ; 
Rev Thus Smith, Berlin -son, do ; Wm Sargent, 
Port Mad way, Queens Co, N 8 ; Hpencer Cohaon, 
da. ; Rev C.W.T. Duteher, C-ladoeia, Queen’s Co ; 
Dr- Pope, M.D., Petit a Riviere, Lenenbarg Ce. ; 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. B. ; Wm. 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lenenbarg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney et Lew, Biidgeweler, Lunenburg Co. ; 
H. B MI'ebeil, Keq . Chester, 

sept 26 '

80,000 Copies Sold
or ree

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.

Mrs. S. A. Allen,
A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. s. A. ALLEN’S | fflRS. £$. A. ALLEN’3

W^iîL*kDm RESTORER ‘t tuUcd tc-, - , Hair Dressing, or Zy'ohslsamnm,
both old and young. It strorgihcr* tte, \\ , eil? ,h. Restorer, hot the

umr prevanta it faJItng or taming grey, and restore, and never fell.
W™”• Un,T,,|«o invito.»,.gb«ntif, and refresh the Heir, ren-

fa.lstoBL.Toaa o.tv tin. _____ jdering it .of, silky aid glossy, and dbpoaieg it to
TO ITS ORIGINAL Y0U1HFCL COLOR.'nm^a in dty, ,d pCtion.
U u not. Dye. hot acts directly oron the room ol FOB LADIES AXD CHII.DREX.
the hair, giving them the natural nourishment re. i
quired. producing the »ame vitality rad luxurious | whose hair requires frequent draising it has no

equal. No l»dy]j. toilet is complete w 
The rich glossy appearance imparte,! is truly 
derful. It cleanses the heir, removes all dandruff 
and impirtstoit erooat delightlul fragrance. It 
will prevent the hair from failing ont. and is tha 
most economical and valuahl,, Hair Pressing 
kaown. Millions of bottles sold every year.

quantity as in youth. It will restore it on bald equal. No ladjjj. toilet is complete without it 
places, requires no previous preparation of the hair 
and ia eaaily applied-by one’s self. One bottl* will 
usually last fur a year, as after the ha-r is once re
stored, occasional applic|fcps cnee in three «ninths 
will insure against gray nWl to the most advanced 
aga.

1HE RESTORER REPRODUCES AXD THE HAIR DRESS1XQ CULTIVATES
AXD BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World.

Aug 14

cota ot ail lirnggists ttirongticut me world 
Principal Sales Ü iff ce, 199 Ureenwich Street, New York City.

d

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825
With which I» now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances

A ri amalgamation having boon 
Ü Cohnial Lila "

Missionary Meetings
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

PORIION MISSIONS.
Deio-Annapolit, Got 7, 8, Messrs. Addy 

itadt, and Moore.
Bridgatomn, Novr. 4, 6, 8, Matin. Crane, 

Hart, and Roger». j
Wilmol, Oct. 7, 8, 9, 10, Meaan. Read and 

Coffio*
Ayluford, Dio. 9, 10, 11,12, Messrs. Bent, 

Smith, and Read.
Comwallit East, Oct. 3, Messrs. Crane and 

Read.
Cornwallis West, Oct. 14, 18, 16, Maasra. 

Barrett, Crane, and Smith.
Ihllsburgh, Dee. 9, Meure. Addy, Barrett, 

and M<nm.!~
Digby, Dew U>, 11, 12, Meure. Addy, Ber- 

sett, end Roger».
Digby Neck, Time to be arranged, Mettra. 

Hoeatia and Coffin.
HOME MISSIONS.

11, 12, 13, Messrs. Addy

London, Sipt. 22ad.—A despatch from Roma 
state» th»t the Pope he» publicly denounced the 
propoud sale of church tende in Italy and de
clared the decree of the Italien Government to 
that effect null and void.

European.
l fce cattle plague atiU lingers in Great Britain, 

defying the moat persevering efforts to effect its 
absolute extinction.

The hopes that were entertained of the releeu 
of the Abyssinien captives have bun doomed to 
disappointment It hu now bun ascertained 
beyond a doubt that the telegram transmitting 
the welcome news was simply e canard. The 

iu not bunauthorship of the hoax hu i i satisfactorilytorilr
discovered, but the editor of the Estant Herald, 
who is now iu London, writes to Uw Timas that 
the correspondent who transmitted tb* n*w» 
from Constantinople in the Brat instance ha* no 
sort of relation, personal or official, with Her 
Majesty’s embassy, end wee certainly not likely 
to receive from it so importent a pieu of new» 
before the Foreign-office. In tbe meantime, it 
a satisfactory to know that the preparation* for 
tbe expedition have not been for a moment In
termitted during the period of euipenu caused 
by tbe false report.

Fiom the Cape of Good Hope we learn that 
mother “ little war" is impending between the 
Orange Free State and the Baautos. The latter, 
it appears, were opposed to the lettiemant by 
the Burgher farmer» on the conquered territory 
ceded to them, and had even murdered several 
of the lellleta. Thia outrage had provoked re
prisal a, and a special meeting had been called 
to concoct effective meaeuua for viodicating the 
right» of the Free Stale. A valuable diecovery 
ol petroleum bed been made near Capetown. 
Preparations on an extensive scale werein pro
gress for the expected arrival of the Duke of 
Edinburgh.

All doubt about tbe auppreaeion of tbe Span
ish insurrection is now at an end. Thu u the 
usual late of similar risings in that country ; but 
what ia very unusual ia that tbe leaders, instead 
of being shot by wholesale, ere «imply to be 

* condemned to penal urvitude. It is difficult to 
account for this unwonted act of clemency on 
the part of the Government ; but it ptovea, we 
think, beyond dispute that a-> further danger is

Wistax’s Balsa* of Wild Cherry.—This 
remedy has long been cherished by the commu
nity for it* remarkable efficacy in relieving, heal
ing and curing tbe moat obatinata, painful and 
long-standing cases of Cough, Cold, Influeuxi, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of the Lange ; 
while even Consumption itself has yielded to its 
magie influence when nil other mesne have fail
ed. it* whole history proves, that the put hat 
produced no remedy of «quel velue, u a oure for 
tbe numerous end dangerous pulmonary affec
tions which prevail ell other the land.

Unsolicited Testimony.
Fr< m Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfiell, Me.

" About eight years eince, my too, Henry A, 
Archer, now Postmuter et Fairfield, Somerset 
County, Me., wee attacked with spitting of blood, 
cough, waakneu of Lungs, and general debility, 
—eo much so that our family physician declared 
him to have a •• Seated Consumption." He wu 
under medical treatment for a number of month» 
but received no benefit from it At length, from 
the solicitation of himself and others, 1 wu in
duced to purchue one bottle of Wistar’s Bal
sam of Wild Cherry, which benefitted him so 
muth I obtained another bottle, which in a 
lime, restored him to his uiual state of health. 
I think I can aaiely recommend this remedy 
to others in like condition, for it is, I think, all 
it purports to be—the Great Long Remedy for 
the limes ! The above statement, gentlemen, is 
my aoiuntary offering to you in favor of your 
Balaam, and ia at your disposal. '

Hone genuine unleu signed I. Butts on the
"^PVepered by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18 

Tremont Su, Boston, end for eel* by Druggist* 
generally.

Sept 4—lm.

Annapolis, Nov.
1 Hueetie.
Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 10, Meaaia. Barrett end

nwallie West, Nov. 11,12, Meurs. Smith 
nod Crane.

Hillsburgh, Oct. 14, Meure. Hart and Hueatia.
John S. Addy, Chairman.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT MISSIONARY AN
NIVERSARY.

SL John, ie., Germain BU, Centenary, Ex- 
mouth Bt., Portland. Carleton, Fairvitlt.—Dep. 
To be arranged for by the Ministers on then 
Circuit».

charlotte ..county.
Old Ridge, Oct. 4, Dtp. Meurs. Narraway 

Black, end Sponegle.
The Ledge. Oct. 6, Dtp. Messrs. Narraway, 

Black nod Sponagle.
Sf. Stephens, OoV 6. 10J- a.m., Sermon by 

Rev. J .R. Nerrnwey, A.M.
SI. Andrews, Get 6,6) ».m., Sermon by R»v. 

J. R. Narraway.
SI. Andrew's, Oct. 7, Dtp. Meesr». Nerrewey, 

Black, Sponegle end VVileoo.
Oak Bay, Oct. 8, Dtp. Meure. Nerrewey, 

Black, Sponegle end Wilson.
SI. Stephen7!, Get. 9, Dtp. Messrs. Narraway, 

lack, Sponagle and Wilson.
Oak Hill, Get 10, _Dep. Meiers. Nerrawey

Malaria. —The decayed end decaying vege- 
itioo of newly eetlled lends, when damp, exhala 

misa malic poison which, absorbing through

•courge of our rich alluvial bottoms in the 
West, is now robbed of iu sting. Dont. Ayer 
hu discovered an antidote which effectually 
neutralise* it* venom : bu combined it in a re
medy—" Ayers Ague Cure’’ whioh rarely, 
or at some of our neighbour» say, never fails. 
It i* reliable both for prevention end ourr. With 
it, men may live with complete immunity from 
the mullgnent effluvia which bee hitherto ren
dered many localities almost uninhabitable. 
Those suffering from Chills and Fever may 
find in it immediete relief, end tboie exposed 
will fled sure protection from attack, by taking 
it In small quantities u a preventive—/#. De-

Black, Sponegle and Wilson.
Mill Town, OoL 11, Dtp. Meurs. Sponegle, 

Black and Sprague.
Baring, Oct. 14, Dtp. Messre. Sponegle, 

Blank and Sprague.
SI. David's, OoL 15, Dtp. Meaara., Sponagle 

Black and Sprague.
Sussex Vale, Nor. 3,4, Dtp. Messrs. Perkin», 

Brown and Parker.
MiOstream, Nov. 6, Dtp. Meure. Perkine 

Brown and Parker.
CarsotaiUt, Nov. 6, Dtp. Muera. Perkin., 

Brown and Parker.
Smith's Orttk Nov. 7, Dtp. Meurs. Perkice, 

Brown and Parker.
Grand Lake, Oat. 13,14,16, 16, Dtp. Messrs.

Chapman amdSiewerL
BateloekUnSl 1868, Dtp. Me.ara. Brown 

end Hearts.
Donegal, Jan. 30, Dtp. Muirs. Brown sod 

Hearts. _
Greenwich, OoL 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, Dtp 

Meaara. Hearts and Colter.
Kingston, Fab, 1868, Dtp. Maura. Eegland 

and Allan.
Upham, Jen. 12. 13, 14, Dtp. Me.sra. Eog- 

land and Colter.
homk missionary meetings.

St. John, *c„ Germain SL, Centenary, Ex- 
mouth 81., Portland, OarltUm, FairvMe.-To 
b* arranged for by tbe Minister» of then Cir- 

cuite.
SL Andrew's, Jen. 6, Bt. David's, Jan. 7, SL 

Stephen's, Jen. 8, Hill Town, Jen. 9.—The Mi- 
nlatera on these Circuit, ehall exohenge with

eeeh other. . , ,
c,lfrf- Vale, Jan. 1868, Grand Lake, Jan.

1867, Dtp. Mr. Allen.
Havelock,--------------- Mr. Payaon.
Greenwich, Feb’y 1868, Mr. Harrison. 
Kingston, Nov, 1867, Mr. Chapman. 
tZeAowi, Sept. 16, Mr. Henris.

, s. 17, «
: »> 18, “

►-•vt nr mslipax.
armivkd. -

TntKSDAT, Sept 20
Steamer Alhambra. Nickerson, Boston ; eehra R J 

Leonard. Mealy, 6t John, N H : Sardonyx, Banks, 
Boston ; Bliss James, Lunenburg ‘

Kumar, Sept 20
Brigts Princess Beatrice. McGregor. Gnat liras d’- 

Or ; Matilda B . LorWay, Baltimore ; rehra J C Mil
ler, Rood, Labrador -, Leo Townnhend, Sydney.

Satvsdat. .'ept 21
Fteamer Merlin. 8ampton, 8t Johw’a, Nfid; brigts 

Golden Rule. Patterson. B«etoa; sohrs Isabel, Smith, 
Boston ; Grace Webster, Randall, Portland ; Petrel, 
Carter, Port aux Basqne- _ __

SasinDT, Sept 22
U M 8 Oannet. Cent CUimmo. 6t JohnV. Nfid ; H 

M 8 Juan, Writ Indie*: eteemer Java, Mendie. Ur- 
erpool : brigts Idalla, Bain Cardiff i OJma Jane Al
len, Sydney : uhre Annie Lteby, Trcuuin, Cepe file 
ton : Henriette, Bay St George

Mownav. Bept 23
Schr Ann, LeVuht, Little Glue Bay.

CLEARED,
Sept 20—Barque flea» Drift, Moeklee. Sheet Har

bour ; brigts Annette, Walnwright, B W India» ; 
Chleftan, Conrad. Bermuda ; schrs Margaret Ann, 

New York; Proweae Burke, Melnedieu.
Sllora, Murine, Liverpool. N 8 ;

_____ ______ _ Port Medway : aehre Juliet. St
John, N B; Sanepareil, Bowden, St John’e, Nfid; J 
K Btswart. McLean, P £ Island; Onesioe, Richards, 
Magdalen Island*.

Sept 23—Steamer, Java, Moodle, Boston.

vnicitan, vonrao. o
Whelpler, New Yorl 

Sept 21—Barque I 
brtgt Annie, Smith, 1

Manufaotory : HorseJydown, S.E, 
London. ~ '

Dr. Ridge’s Food
HAS now been sold on thia Continent for ever 

four yanra, with marked «access ; in nearly 
all cue» the Food hu proved a real bleiaing.

Dr. Ridge’s Food contain» all the eleroenla es
sential to growth and repair. In all cases where 
the infant has been deprived of nature’» supply, 
Dr. Ridge’s Food hu proved nature’» only eqsl- 
valent. Again u a nutritive for Infant or Inva
lid, Dr. Rldga’e Food stands much higher than 
any limiter preparation ; and sold at prices within 
reach of all

10c., 17c-, 25c., e2*c., 8150 and 82.76.
WOOLRICH, 

Wholesale Agent for B. S. A. 
DuBarry’s Revalent», Leiblg’a Food, *e.

Woolricli’e
“PICK ME UP BITTERS”

oenn
Billionsnau Liver ComplainL Fulneu after Mule. 

Acidity, Heartburn, Pain in the Bide, Pain 
between the Shoaldtra, Lou of Appe

tite, General Debility.
Sold in bottles throughout the Provinces 60c. A $1.

Unde John’s Pills
Will answer In every cue where u rood FAMILY 
MEDICINE Is required.

WOOLRICH’S
Cholera and Diarrhoea Mixture

la founded on jut medical principle», and ia a safe, 
speedy and effectual remedy for 

Diarrheas, Dysentery, Cholera, Griping Pains in 
the Bowels, Summer Complaints, 

Spurns, Ac. .

CUBE FOR TENDER FEET#
Thia much required preparation will be found 

taper la tiraly efficacious for

TENDER FEET,
produced by over fatigue, Ac. It will speedily and 
oompkuiy remove nit burning actuation, and re
store to the tax fibres their natural eluticity.

WOOLWICH, 
English Phsrmacy.

The (Treat Corn and Wart Core.
Robinson’s

PATENT CORN SOLVENT.
TOTALLY niMOVSS.

Hard and Soft Corns, Waits, and all other Indur
ation of the Skins.

N. B. The very many Medicine», possessing 
few or doobtfol virtues, which have been puffed off 
within the lut few yurt, haie raise i so much pre- 
jndice i gainst Patent Medicines altogether, that, 
however just and high the claims of a new one may 
b», it maku the task ol introduci' g it both difficult 
and hazardous. Under these circumstance!, the 
proprietor earnestly solicita those who may use his 
Medic.»» to give them inch a character to others 
u they will find they really deserve, 

lag 21. Upper Water Street, Halifax, N S 
J. H. WOOLRICH, 

Dispenaing and Family Chemist, 
English Pharmacy

DI-

A collection of SACRED MUSIC for Choirs, 
Singing Schools, Musical Conventions, * c., by L. 
O rimerion, Author of “ Hup of Jadnh’ " Gol
den Wreath,” “ Merry Chimes,” Ae.
Tne Beat Book for Choir*.
The But Book for School».
Tbe Be.I Book far Socialist.
The B-st Book for Coe vantions 
The B-st Book for Practice.
The Bast Book for Medal Singing.
The Best Book for Famille».
The Best Book for all Singera

Suited to All Denominations—
All Occision» — ell Ctpxeitie»

In iu Single» School Eserclite.
In it» Oleu, Part-Song» Ac.
In Hi Anthem» and Sentence».
In it» Chant» and Selection»,
In It» Variety of Hymn Tones.

Price II 38. Sent ne t-paid.
OLIVER DIT8DN A CO., 

Publisher», Beaton. 
CHAS. II. DITSON A CO., 

kept. II New York.

TEÂ MEETÏN9.
r|',HB Members and Lady Vial tore of R*
1 vision Dons of Temperance, purpose having a

TBA WEETIJIM AT 80IJTH B »W- 
DON, on Wednesday, Oct 9th.

TO» proetad. to ha appropriated toward# th# balld- 
lug of a Temperance Hall. Th# patronage of all 
friand» favnrabfe to th# good esuao la reapaetfully so
licited. Dinner will be provided at 12—Tea at 4 o’elk.

Tickets may be obtained at the Stores of Mr. 1 Me- 
Lean, South Rawdon, and Unlocks Stations and on 
the ground at the place of meeting.

Admission 12}—•Dinner 371—Tea 25 cents. Chi 
dren under 12 years ha l price.

Refreshments and amusements wiU be provided.' 
Should the day named be ufnavorable, the meeting 

will be pestponed until the ft rat fine day.
By order of tbe Committee,

GEORGE J. CREED,
•apt IS Secretary.

1807.

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c.
f llHE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
J. St. John during the month of SEPTEMBER,

4 sop m
9 00 am 

11 00 a
aoop 
4 00am 
9 00am
11 Ooat

formed Iwtwiwn the Standard Lite Assurance Company and the 
Assurance Company, the butines» of the United Companies will henceforth be 

conducted under tbe title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Raveaoe of th* Standard Complin is now upward» of ASWtOfO, an \f the AecumMat 

ad Kunda amount to upwards ot .£3,500 000, Stg. The New Bu.incia transected durini; tlx past year 
amounted to the large aum of £1,375 000 »tg., the corresponding I'rcmiums aroouut i g to £45,337
per aonnm.

Moderate Rates chargea for residence in the Coloriât, India and ether places abroad.
Local Boards and Agancies in all the British Colonie», where every facility will bo afforded to 

tbe trwataction of business, and where premiums may he received and claims paid.
Pnorrra divided every five year».
Tbe New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may he had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or to the Agants at home and abroad.
^ WM. TH08. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary 
D. CLUN1K GitEGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office. ...227 Hollis, Street, 

iioaid of Management :
he Hun M U Aim on, Banker.

Cnarles Twining, Esq., Barrister 
The lion Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq.,High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and General Ageel for Nova Scotia an t P. E. Island—MATTHEW II. UK HEY. 
Radical Adviser—I). MeNeil Parker, M. P.

jane « 4e u'

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

DirectorV Offiot; : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mask.
II8NRY CROCKER, Prrt dcnt ;

Ahitts Drcrmrir Slat, 1866 
Loisla PAID TO DATE -
Divider* paid » cash tv date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

W H. HOLLIRTKIl, Sec.vtarv; ROBKItT AYRES, 
General Mamig.r

........................................................................... «2,188 429 20
-    1,074 393 00

. - 439 616 00
............................................................... 20,987,096 00

follow» ■•—
Haturday, 7,'
Wednesday, 11,
Saturday, 14,
Wadoeeday, U,
Saturday, 21,
Wednesday 25,
Saturday, 28,

Connecting with tbe Intarnational Co a Steam 
era, which leave Si John for Eaatport, Portland 
and Boston every JYooday, Wedneaday and Fri. 
day morning nt • o'clock.

Through Tickets and any further Information 
can be had on application to

A A H CREIGHTON 
sep 4. Ordnance Square.

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (HollUStreeL) Th* interior 
baa been put in thoroegh order—pkinted and pa
pered throughout t

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets.

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court 
Also a valuable property ia Brunswick Street

Special Provision foi Women and Minor Children,
Tba Charter of this Company provides that—” The said Uompanr may issue Policies of lasarance 

upon the lib ol any pttraon, expressed to be for the benefit of any kl,triad omen, Widow, Minor 
or Minore, and the rame shall Inure n the sole use ani benefit of such person or uer.ous u a .pressed 
M aforesaid, ladepeadently of the one whose life may be thus Insured, ns well as or hi» or her creditor», 
and of tba creditor» of inch married woman, widow, minor or minors.”

Thia Company offers Poonlinr Advantage» to partons Intending to insure their Lv»»i—In
It* Safety and Stability, acquired in it» seventeen year»’ experience —In
Its Asset», which ( without its Ospitil vl 8100 000) amount to over Two Million Dolls»», being 

more tlrau Half a Million Dollars in erect* of its liabilities for the Ke-insurance of all its outstanding 
risks.—In

Ibo Facilities presented in its accommodating ayetem of payments of Premiums.—In 
'he Division of Profits, annually apportioning to each Policy iu own contribution thereto.—In 

Jhe Prompt Payment Of oil Losses, this Company being subject to no con tested or expended 
claims.

BOARD
St. Joen, N. B —lion A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George I* Sancton, B*q., 

Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoa Hathaway, Baq , Agent Union Lina of Steamer» ; Zebedee King, 
laq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Hartiaon, Esq , Firm’of J A W F Harrison, and James 
Harris, Baq., Iron Founder.

FannamcTOV—Spaffbrd Barker, Esq, Mcrclunt.
Sack vin»—Rev. Charles De Wolfe, D.O.
Halitax, N, 8.—Hum and Lowell, Banker» ; James II Thorne, Ksq , Superintendent 1*. O. Mo

ney Order Department ; F W Fiahwick, Ksq., Proprietor Colonial KxpreM.
LivnaroOL, N. H.—Rev D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister.
Pnoor or Lova submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Lois paid without ea- 

panre to the Policy-Holders.
Hcsa A Lowell, Halifax. General Agents for Nova cotia.
Taos. A. Timfle, St. John. General Agent for New Brunswick. sept 11

AYER’S PILLS.
A KE yon aick, feeble and com- 
JjL plaining ? Are yon out of or
der—your system deranged and yonr 
(feelings uncomfortable 1 These symp
toms are often the precursor of seri
ous illnesa. Some At of sickness is 

creeping upon you, and should be averted by a 
timely UMoftb» right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills, 
and drive ont tlx humors—purify th* blood, and 
1*1 the field* move on enobetr acted ly, in health.
They stimulate the organa of the body into vigor- 
on* activity, purify the aystem from the obstruc
tion* which make diaeaae. A cold renie* some
what* in th* body, end deranges the nitoral opera- 
tool of that part. This, If not relieved, will react 
apon itrelf, snd the aurronndiog organa, producing 
gen-ral aggravation, suffering and derangement.
While in thia condition, take Ayer’s Pilla and 
ree bow directly they restore the nsteral ret ion of 
th* ay»l*m, end with it the buoyant feeling of 
health. Whatia tro* and ao apparent in this trivial 
and common complaint 1» also trie in many of the 
deep reared and dangerous diseases Tbe same 
purgative expels them. Caused by similar obstrue 
lion* and deranaementi, they are surely, and many 
of them rapidly, eared by the same means. None 
who know the virtue ot there Pills will neglect to em
ploy them when suffering from the disorders they 
cere, inch aa headache. Foul Stomach, Dyientry,
Billions Complaint», Indigestion, Derangement of 
the Liver, Co ni vaneas, Constipation, Heartburn,

ft

67 Building Lota, opposite the W indnull ; also 
several Water Lott.

H. 0- HILL
Feb 13.________________________ ______

THE

Eye, Ear and Throat
INFIRMARY,

la Removed to 94 Hollis Street, 
Opposite Halifax Hotel,

And is open to tbe poor «vary morning, excepting 
Sundays, from 9 to 10 a. M.

■For the Rye—Monday and Thursday 
For the Ear—Tuesday and Friday 
For the Throet—Wednesday and Saturday. 

Aug 28 __________________ _______

Floor Oil Cloths.
New Patients and good quality at 2a 6d par yard.
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide,

-------- AT INI
Commerce House,

144 QBANVILLE STREET. 
june 19. R. MoMPBBAY A CO-

Fancy Sale and Tea!

AT Falmouth, about the end of next month, 
there will be a Sale of Useful and Fnncy 

Article*. Fruit, and other Refreshment», to raise 
funds for furnishing the Wesleyan Mission

all persona interested in the comfort of the

Rheumatism, Drepey, v\ onus, and Suppression,
aken in large ----large do ire.

They are sugar coated, ao that tbe moat sensitive 
can taka them eaaily, and they are sorely thejbest 
purgative medicine yet discovered.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For the speedy end certain car* of Intermi tent 

Favor, or Chill* and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill 
fever, Dmmb Agee, Periodical Headache or Biltiont 
Headache, aad Billions Fevers ; indeed for the _____ ______
whole class; of diseases originating in biliary de- For Cash, aï^ral discount will be allowed." 

by the malaria of miasmatic j ______

t j K88118. WOODILL BROTHERS beg most 
i*I respectfully to intimité to their frieo< s and 

customer» they have removed to their new Store,

141 HOLLIS STREET.
And though all arrangements for the better accom
modation and convenience of their customers are 
not quite complet», yet they can now offer them very 
many inducements to continue their patronage »i 
th*

CITY DRUG STORE.
They intend that their new Store wdl become a 

model of Older and decency, and as It is arranged 
with psrtlculsr regard to tbe requirements of » 
riasv CLias bétail dbco axon» their very best 
attention shall be devoted to making it ao.

Tht dispenaing of Prescriptions— the most im
portant of all the dntiei of the D uggist—they 
never particularly desired in the old shop at tb* 
corner, because they knew that, for iu proper 
manage ment, a particular part of the «hop ebould 
be derated to it exclusively, where everything 
nrce.ury lor all ordinary prescriptions should be 
kept, that the attention of tbe dispenser daring the 
prepare’ions ol prescriptions should not be called 
off to aerve oosiomere, Ac., and thus the most 
fruitful cause of mistakes prevested. Now, having 
plenty of room, wa have adopted this plan, and 
can guarantee accuracy. For the greater accom
modation of their customer», the Store will be 
open at all hours on Surdays, aad at night a com- 
dhieat existant will sleep on the premises so that 
tee

CITY DRUG STORE 
I will never be closed against their patrons.

They hare in Block, in Warehouse, end in Pto-i 
usual supply of
ENOUSn DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDI
CINES AND DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. 

all cf which they offer to their wh< lesale, as well 
aa retail cuitoraeri, at the loweit market rates —

This remedy has rarely failed to cure tbe severest 
are of Chills and Fever, and it has this great 

ad ventage over other Ague medicines, that it sab- 
dare the complaint without injury to the patient 
It ceeuina no quinine er other deleterious inb- 

iior does ft produce quinism or any injuri
ous effect whatever. Shaking brothers of tire army 
aad the West, try it end you will endeiee there 
assertion».

Prepared by Dn. J. C- AYER k Co., Lowell. 
Maas., aad sold by all Droggi its and. dealer» in 
medicine everywhere.

. CITY DRUG STORE,
141 Holli» Street—Poor Door» North of the OÎ1 

Stand.
June 19

DR.
m

VV. G. SUTHERLAND,
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

AVERY BROWN A Co., 
Nora Scotia. 2m.

General Agent* for 
Sept IS

Horth End Select School
roR TOU1TO- LADQB,

MI88 Miller (daughter of the Rev Jno Miller) 
has opened » delect School for Young 

street. All the

MILL CIRCULAR SAWS. M«X*LT^^7«t'«^t, «miUU VlHVUUiau respectfully relieitcd for contributions in money
LARGE end superior Stock of Mill Circular or unclesA Bawa, st Richardson's Saw Maufactory, bt. 

John. N. B.. Corner ot Union and Dock Streets.
A. RICHARDSON,

a,yl WALTER WILSON
. ■ XT

Contributions may be rent to Mire Hannah 
Rickards, Windsor ; B. Pltblndo, Falmouth.

R, PlTBLABO.
Falmouth, Aug. 10th, 11*7.

has opened a delect 
Ladies, at No. 60 Gottingen ati 
branche* of e thorough ffigUek education are 
taught, with French, Italian, Drawing, Painting, 
and Music.

For circulars and further information please 
apply to Mire Miller, No. 60 Gottingen street, 

as the Round Church.
Miss Millet bn* elao Classes is Drawing and 

Music for empila not attending the school.
- -3 lue

RESPECTFULLY inform» the inhabitants ot 
Halifax and vicinity, that he opens about the 

first of June, the late Londox Dace Stout, 
Hollis Street, with a complete and extensive stock 
of DRUGS and CHEMICALS, selected from the 
beat European house», with every other article 
usual y found in Drug establishments.

Dn W. O. BvTuxaLAMD from and alter the 1». 
J une may be consulted professionally at hi* real 
den ce next door to bis Drug Store, nr m his office 
•aid establishment, during business hours, 

may •

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,
KVOTED v Ethnology, Phy-.iotegy, Fut 

nology, Phyiiegomy, fbiychoogy, Ac., a 
Club rates 81 60 a year BiogU No». 90 conta. Te 
others *2 a jeer. Premiums of Melodeon*. ruin)* 
Sewing Machines, end Boohs are gtren by.

S. SL WELL8, Puoiisner,

D1

april 10
R. WËLu,, .wiiiw,>, 

38$ Broadway, New York,

I


